VIRGINIA WESTERN

COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

MINUTES NO, 9

LOCAL ADVISORY B CA R D
D e cembeP 4, 1967
The Local AdvisoPy BoaPd of' ViPginia WestePn Community College
met on DecembeP 4, 1967 at 8:00 p. m. in the Boar, d Room of' the Shenandoah
Lif'e Insur'ance Company.
MP. William S. Russell, Chair'man of' the Adv[soPy Boar, d, pPesided.
BoaPd membePs in attendance wePe: MPs. Hunter, Painter,, Messr,s. Bar,ton
Mor,Pis, S o Colston Snead, UP., Henr,y E. Thomas, Paul R. Thomson, W° D.

VinyaPd, Basil Watkins, and Dr,. F. B. Wotf'e. College administPatoPs,
PPesident McKenzie and Dean Scr`af'for`d, wer`e also pr,esent.
The minutes of' the pr,eceding meeting wer,e appPoved as Pecor,ded.
Dr-. McKenzie told the gr`oup of' the status of' the building pPogr`am
at the college. The contPact was signed on December` t, 1967 by Dr,. Dana B.
Hemel, DiPector`, Vir`ginia DepaPtment of' ©ommunity Cottegesÿ and WaggoneP
ConstPuction Company, Salisbur`y, NoPth Capolina. Ther`e is a 865-day clause
in the contr-act, but Dr`. McKenzie noted 1:hat fPequentty emePgenctes do occuP to

pPeveÿ]t completion in that per`iod of' time.
Dr,. McKenzie told the BoaPd of the college's over`cPowded condition
due to the lack of classPoom facilities. He said that we shall need additional
space next fall unless we sePiousty r,estr,ict enr,otlment ° He expr,essed his
r,eluctance to deny any quatif'ied student admittance into the college if space
can possibly be made available. He of'fer,ed the tentative suggestion oi= poPtabie
ctassPooms and told that ther`e is no capital money for` buildings duping the next
two yeaPs. These classr`ooms ver,y likely wilt be all we can obtain f'or, the next
f'ive or, six year's° Mr`. Russell asked Dr,. McKenzie to pr,esent details on
por,tabte classPoom pPoposal at the next boar,d meeting.
An account of' the incidents which pr,ompted the r,ecent advePse
publicity about Vir,ginia Wester,n students was pr,epar,ed fop Dr,. Hamel, and
copies of' this account have been distr`ibuted to all boar,d member,s. Dr-.
McKenzte told the Boar`d about the upheaval and outlined his actions. He f'ur`ther,
stated his concer,n r,egaPding this incident and said that he believes that the
allegations wilt be pPoven f'alse° MY'. Russell indicated that he had discussed
this with Vice ©halt'man Henr`y Thomas and they believe that a letter" of
commendation should be sent to the Student Body as an evidence of' their" support
fop the actions taken by that gr`oup. The Boar`d agr`eed that such a letteP was in
oPder`, and Mr`. Russell will wr`ite this letteP,
The election of' a chair'man of' the Local Advlsor`y Boar`d f'ollowed0
Mr-° Henr`y Thomas, Vice Chair,man,

pr,esided. Mr,s. Painter, nominated

Mr`. W. S0 Russell; Mr'. Snead seconded the nomination; and Mr`. Russell was
unanimously elected° Chair, man Russell then catted fop nominations f'or"
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vice chair,man of the Board. Mr. Vinyar,d nominated Mr. Henry Thomas;
Mrs. Painter` seconded the nomination; and Mr. Thomas was unanimously elected.
A committee comprised of Mr-. S. Colston Snead, Jr,., Mr. Bar,ton
Morris, and Dr. Tr,avis McKenzie was named at the September II meeting to
study the financial feasibility and procedures of implementing a faculty housing
pr,oject. Mr. Snead, Chairman, r,epor,ted that a meeting of this gr,oup was held.
He then was requested to ask questions of appropr,iate agencies as to whether`
funds are available for` financing such a project. He has been in touch with
Oongr,essman Poÿ's office and has tr,ansmitted the data which were provided to
him by Dr'. McKenzie. Mr'. Snead expects to hear` from Congr,essman Po£f
regarding the appropriate agency with which we may deal. He expects to be
able to r,epor,t his findings to the Board at the next meeting.
A report on matching funds for` National Defense Education Act money
was given as follows: Lions ©lub in ©r,aig County - $100 (Mr. Watkins); L,ions
Club of Vinton - $50 (Mr. Vinyar,d); Fr,anklin County Chamber, of Commerce $25 (Dr. Wolfe); Rocky Mount Lions Club - $25 (Dr,. Wolfe); Easter,n Star`,
Botetour,t Chapter` - $25 (Mrs. Painter`); Chi Omega Alumnae Association $25 (Mrs. Painter`); and Mr,. Geor,ge Ed. Honts, Ill - $25 (Mr,s. Painter`).
Total received to date $275. Other, member,s of' the Boar,d wer,e invited to
par,tictpate in this attempt to raise money to be matched by feder,al money nine
times. A repor,t on the number` of' these loans will be given at the next meeting.
The college has been accepted into candidacy by the Souther,n
Association of Colleges and Schools. Dr,° McKenzie and Dean Sc r,a£for,d appear,ed
before the Committee on Admission to Member,ship for` Junior' Colleges on Monday
November` 27, 1967 at the Baker` Hotel in Dallas, Texas. This meeting was the
final step befor,e a final decision on our` application was made. Dr'. McKenzie
explained that the fir,st step toward r,eceiving accr,editation is to establish
cor,r,espondenceÿ this was done on July 13, 1966. The second step is to achieve
candidacy which involves sever,al contacts, a status study Pepor,t, and the
above-mentioned pr,esentation. We may, if we choose, ask that an appointed
committee make a visit to our` campus and make r,ecommendations to the
Souther,n Association of Colleges and Schools. It is Dr. McKenzie's thinking
that we shall wait until the spr,ing of 1969 to ask a committee to make such a visit,

The possibility ofÿ having a Opound-breaktng Oer,eÿqqony was discussed.
it was believed by some o¢ the members that this is hardly signtttcant enough to
invite cectatn local or state key persons to attend. We shall look into the
possibility of' having, instead, a OoPner,stone Cer,emony of' some consequence.

Mr,. Snead moved that this matter` be left to the chair,man of the boar,d and the
pr,esident to work out details and to decide whether` to have a Gr,ound-br,eaking
Cer,emony. Mr,. Vtnyar,d seconded this motion; it passed unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p. m.

Travis M. McKenzie, Secr,etar,y

ewd 12/6/67

Minutes approved - Datÿ

